myUCF Sign On Procedures

Access the url [https://my.ucf.edu/](https://my.ucf.edu/)

First time users of myUCF must use the default password.

**PID**: is your Personal Identification.

**PID/NID Lookup**: [https://my.ucf.edu/static_support/pidnigidwrapper.html](https://my.ucf.edu/static_support/pidnigidwrapper.html)

**myUCF Password**: Your default password is a capital P, followed by your birth date in the form of **YYMMDD** (Example: using the YYMMDD format, enter P600413 for April 13, 1960.)

**Password Reset**: Call the helpdesk (823-5117), and specify to reset your myUCF Password.

After signing on to myUCF this page will appear:
**Student Self Service**: Select to get class rolls and student information.

**Employee Self Service**: Select to get employee benefit and payroll related data.

Questions?

Get immediate answers or send us a question online at "Ask UCF"!
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